[Model for evaluating plans for health service waste management (MPHSW) for use by local health and environmental protection authorities].
The inadequate management of the waste the health services are producing day by day and the considerable increase in quantity of this waste are increasingly posing hazards to the health of the population. Thus, the managers in charge of establishments that originate this waste should adopt a Management Plan for Health Service Waste - MPHSW. The main responsibility of guiding and monitoring the construction and implementation of the waste management plan falls on the local health and environmental protection authorities. This paper presents a model for a questionnaire to be used by the local authorities for analyzing the MPHSW of the health services in their respective jurisdictions. The result of this analysis (including graphs and tables with the percentages of questions fitting into each criterion set in advance) will be returned to the health institution with precise instructions for improving the quality of the plan. The necessary software is easily available and allows adapting the questionnaire to the conditions and needs of each municipality. The model provides parameters enabling the involved authorities to direct their capacity-building actions, allows quick evaluation of the MPHSWs and is easily updated.